New species and new records of colom bian pal ms

Distribution and habitat. Known only from
the type loca li ty, at the center of the Choco
Department, at about 100 m elevation. This
area has an an nual ra infall close to 10000 I1lm
(Eslava Ram irez 1994), and has been class ified as bosque piuviailropical in Holdridge's
life zone system (IGAC 1977).

in trogress ion of any of th ese spec ies . The
on ly one of them th at belongs to th e " purp lefruited g roup" is B. maraja, whi ch has sma ll ,
purpl ish- blac k, shortl y rostrate fru its, and
white sp ines on the sheath and the peti o le.

Geonomu santanderensis Galeano & R.
Bernal , sp. nov.

(Fig. 3).

Common name. Chacaml.
Type. COLOMB IA. Sa ntander: Suaita, San
Ety mology. The epiteth roslrala alludes to the
long beak (rostrum) of the frui ts, the longest
of any spec ies of Baclris.
Co mm ents. Baclris roslrota is characteri zed
by its large, strongly rostrate fruits; the rostrum is apparently the largest of any Bactris
spec ies. The species belongs to the "purplefruited g roup" (Henderson 2000) an infonnal
arrangement of 28 spec ies characterized by
the lack of a stamin od ial ring and by the presence of juice sacs attached to the meso carp
fibers. The group includes midd le-sized palms
over 2 m tall , w ith stems more than I cm diameter, and with branched inflorescences, usually with mo re than 7 rachillae. Frui ts are diverse in texture and co lor, but they are never
red. Within thi s group, B. rostrola has sim ilarities w ith B. coloniata L. H. Bail ey, B.
macroacanlha Mart. , B. selijloro Burret, B.
turbinocarpa Barb. Rodr. , B.flssifrons Mart. ,
and B. corossilla H. Karst., which also have
strongly rostrate fruits. [n particular, the first
three of these spec ies have the greatest similariti es. Tab le I summari zes the differences
between B. roslrala and these three species.
Due to its general resemblance to B. coloniata,
it might be thought that B. rostrata is a hybrid of that species w ith any of the several
Baclris spec ies that grow in the area (B.
barronis L. H. Ba iley, B. brongniartii Mart. ,
B. coloradonis L. H. Bail ey, B. gasipaes
Kunth, B. hondurensis StandI. , B. maraja
Mart. , B. setulosa H. Karst. ). However, there
are no traits in the new species that suggest
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lose de Suaila, ca . 6° 10'N, 73°27', 1700- 1900
m, 30 lui 200 I, G Galeano, J. BetancUl; N.
Castalio, L. Ciavijo & N. Garcia 6884 (ho lotype, COL; isotypes, HUA, NY, UIS).
Diagnosis . Geonomae monospathae affini s,
se d bra ctea peduncularis pro ph yl lo fe re
aequilonga, spica longiori s atque fruc tibus
ellipsoideis, apice acutis, di stincta.
Description . Caespitose, with 2-4 stems 1- 1.5
m tall, 0. 8-1 cm d iameter, light brown, conspicuously ringed. Leaves 6-8 ; sheath 15- 18
cm long, fibrou s on the marg in s, densely covered w ith reddi sh-brow n to da rk brow n
scales; petiole 16-26 cm long, ca. 3-4 mm wide
at the apex, covered w ith a th in in dumentum
of deciduous brown scales; blade pinnate, 2036 x 15-1 6.5 cm; rachis 18-25 cm long, sparsely
covered w ith thin , dark , deciduou s sca les;
pinnae 3-9 on each side, narrow intermi xed
wi th w ide, straight to sig moid , long-acumi nate; basa l pinnae 8-1 2 cm long, midd le pinnae 8-14 CI11 lo ng, the api cal ones 8-1 3 cm
long; primary veins 22-24 on each side, emerging at 40-55° from the rachis, slightly pominent
and glabrou s above, prominent, and w ith
brown scales below ; only one secondary ve in
between two primary veins, flatten ed and inconsp icu o us above , promin e nt and w ith
brown scales be low. Inflorescence spicate,
erect, interfoliar to infra foliar in fruit, up to 6-8
nodes below the o ldest leaf; prophyll 4-8 cm
long, 4-6 mill wide, papiraceou s, striate, w ith
thin , dec iduo us in d umentum o f reddi shbrown sca les; peduncular bract in serted 4-10
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mm above the in se rtion of the prop hyl l,
slightly shorter than it and almost completely
covered by it, 4-7 cm long, 4-6 mm wide, membranaceous an d fibrous ; peduncle 5-7 cm
long, 1-2 mm diameter at the apex, minutely
verrucose and with deciduous, scattered, reddi sh-brown sca les; spike 7- 11 cm long, 2.5 -3
mm diameter in fl ower, up to 4 nml diameter in
fruit, cyl in drical, not narrowed between the
flowerpits, the apex wi th an ac umen ca. 5 I1ml
long, minute ly verrucose, covered w ith reddi s h and furfuraceous trichomes, green in
flower, reddish in fruit; pits bilabiate, in 5 spirally arranged ro ws, the pits in each row separated 3-4 mm; upper lip short but projected
and conspicuous; lower lip proj ected and bifid. Stam inate flowers 4-5 I1lIl1l0ng, whitish;
sepals 3-3.5 11m1long, lanceolate-elliptic, ac ute,
carinate; petals 3.5-3.6 x ca. I mm, connate at
base for ca. 1.5 mm, lanceol ate, acute; filaments con nate in a tube ca. 2 mm long; anthers strongly reflexed from the filaments. Pistillate flowers elliptic-oblong, 4-4.5 mm long;
sepals elli ptic-I anceo late, obtuse, thi ck; peta ls 3.5 mm long, con nate for 2 mm at base;
staminodial ring shortly crenulate; pi stil oblong-ellipti c. Fruits el lipso id, ac ute at apex, 89 x 4-5 mm, black at maturity, minutely striateverrucose.
Distribution and h abitat. Known only from
the type loca lity on the northwestern side of
the Eastern Cordillera in Colombia, an area
class ified as very wet prem onta ne fo rest
( bosque mu y h umedo premontano) in
Holdridge's li fe zone system (IGAC 1977).
This is the same forest area w here Aiphanes
graminifolia (described abo ve) was fou nd .
In contrast with the latter, G santandere;1sis
is a very common species in the fo rest understo ry.
Common name. San Pabla; cubarra de Castilla.
No uses have been recorded.
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Etymology. This species is named after the
Deparment of Santander, w here it was di scovered.
C omments. This new species cannot be keyed
out in Wesse ls Boer 's (1968) treatment of the
geonomoid palms. It shows some resemblance
in morphology and in its high elevation hab itat, to G monospalha, recently described from
Panama (de Nevers & Grayum 1998). Neverthe less, G monospalha has a very sma ll , almost absent peduncu lar bract (a character
sha red on ly w ith G stricta), w hereas G
santanderensis has a well deve loped peduncula r bract, s imilar to the prophyll and almost
enclosed by it (as, e. g ., in G arundinacea
and G. aspidiifolia). A lso, Geonoma
monospalha has leaves that a re proportionally longer (2.5 -3. 1 times as long as w ide vs .
< 2.5 times), shorter spikes (2-4 vs. 7- 11 cm) ,
peta ls and sepals tw ice as short, and sma ll er
fruit s (4.8-5 .2 vs . 8-9 mm long) that are g lobose (vs. ell ipsoid) and rounded at apex (vs.
acute).
A dditional specimens examined . COLOMBIA. Santander: Suaita, San Jose de Suaita,
ca. 6° IO 'N, 73° 27', 1700- 1900 m, 28 Jul 200 I,
G Galeanoelal. 68 11 (AAU , COL, K , MO).

Geonoma wilsoni Galeano & R. Bernal , sp.
nov.

(Fig. 4-5)

Type. COLOMB IA. Caqueta: Municipio de
Florencia, F lorencia-Suaza road, km 35, veredaLas Brisas, 1044 'N, 75° 44'W, 1600-1 700m,
8 Aug 200 I, R. Bernal & W Malagon 2900
(holotype, COL; isotypes, AAU, COAH, HUA,
MO, NY).
Diagnosis. Ab onmibus speciebus generis fo li is
lamina simplicis vel pinnae in quoque latere
duabus, rach id is perbrevis, a pi ce profunde
bifida, atgue inflorescentia simplex diffelt.

